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L Great West Explored as Far West as Salt Lake

Iand High Up as Pikes Peak
d

1 r AUSPICIOUS START

FROM HOPKINS COUNTY

JVaried
and Never Ending Diver

sion Supplied by Western
1

Hospitality

f
Not since the Kentucky Press

0 Association was organized at
Frankfort in January 1809 with
the illustrious GeoD
as its first President has the As ¬est¬

¬

worthy so unique as that which
likea rivulet of ever swelling
carefree pleasure with
trifling eddies of discomfort an
delaytook its auspicious rise at

t nEarlingtoby
August 1st and 2d 1001 flow-

ec westward across the Great Amer ¬

ican Desert over the tumbled
immensity of the Rocky Mount ¬

ains to the restful pleasurelov
ing city of Brigham Young then

S back eastward in a swift course
of western hospitality down

i

f thro the valley of reminiscence-
S and 5000 miles from its source J

discharging again 12 days later

I upon fair Kentucky as from
mountain waterfall in a showell
of editorial splashes ¬

charged and electrified with the
breadth of wideopen Western i

hospitality the beauty and gran ¬

deur and richness of Western
mountain and plain the restful
sparkling savory Kentuckyin

entertainment of Salt
1Lake where we wernt allowed

to pay anything but the hotel
bill i swelling with songs of

if praise and scintillating with
r Morningstar stunts andadver ¬

tising j boiling like the springs
of Manitou to vent their gas

i into the public
These splashes will turn to ink

and then what a singing together
about the Moruingstar and the
early sandwich of the midday
hunger and evening scramble for
a berth with a thin bedfellow
there will be < The Kings English
is sure to suffer but the Kentucky
public will be enlightened as to
the pleasures of travel over the
railroads we have patronized
the kindness of the obliging pas ¬

senger agents who went along to
show us the way find keep us
from losing our baggage or fall-

s ing around a curve and of all
the free doins that bumped
into us on every turn We haveI
lived an age in a fortnight j com ¬

passed the scope of hUnan pas
i sion and endeavorfrom primi ¬

tive boundless mirageflanked
desert and the solitary vastnesses
of Gods great mountains now
by man bound around with barsI
of steel and built uponby man
punctured below the solar plexus
for gold and shot as full of holes
as a Kentuckian election day
through busy cities invited from
ignorance idleness and vice by
the school the church and the
press i into the city and tabor
nacle of the Mormons and the
Bee Hive of Brigham Youngs
successor i into rich gold mineslightsf
dation of Denvers Chinatown
and the opium dens Not allt
have seen or cared to or could
see all these things but these

things and more have been seer-

and lived out in one brief fort-
night

¬

And we have found new and
strengthened old friendships
May they gro IV strong as hooks
of steel This latter was not
written for the spooney part of
the presscold steel is too Pla ¬

tonic
The Association was largely

represented at the thirtysecond
annual business meetings atoef
new papers were added to the
membership list through the ef¬

forts of the officers and Execu ¬

tive Committee The outgoing
officers were R W Brown
President Louisville Harry Mc

Nicholasd ¬

taryTreasurer Bowling Green
Executive Committee T G

Louisvilled i

LanIOwensboro
The terms of these officers ter ¬theIand accounts for the year
At Madisonville Harry Mc

Carty was elected President i T
G Watkins VicePresident and
R E Morningstar reelected

McCartyj
The Association was especially

obliged by the Louisville and
Nashville and the Louisville
Henderson and St Jipuis Rail ¬

roads m Kentucky and as far on
their road to the West as St
Louis Every possible courtesy
was extended and the way made
quick and easy for the press peo ¬

ple Three special trains were
run by the L N for our com ¬

fort the last whirling us from
Madisorivillo to St Louis so as
to get us there in time for a very
early breakfast provided by the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Management

The other railway lines of the
State Chesapeake and Ohio
Southern Illinois Central and
Cincinnati Southern also extend-
ed

¬

courtesies to individual mem ¬

bers of the Association
We were up at 5 oclock the

morning of arrival at St Louis
and were hustled into special
electric cars which conveyed us
to Delmar Park and delightful
if very early breakfast at the
cottage given by the Exposition
Committee and honored by ex
Governor David R Francis andI
representatives of the Kentucky
colony in St Louis The Ken-

tucky
¬

newspapers there voted for
a Kentucky appropriation for a
creditable State exhibit at the
coming exposition and gave
other evidences of appreciation
We were badged as well as break-
fasted

¬

and went Westward a
party of traveling plackards
particularly after our beplaster
ed baggage arrived advertising
the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion

¬

as well as the Louisville
InterState Fair Association We
had been won over to the advo
oacy of the latter enterprise
through the efforts of popular
Mr Huhlein of Louisville who
had come all the way to Madison ¬

to tell the newspapers about
growing magnitude of the

fairsand about how we could
to it along

HLf <

II

Mr R T G Matthews Trav ¬

eling Passenger Agent of the
Missouri Pacific and Mr George
L Garrett Traveling Passenger
Agent of the Louisville Hender ¬

son St Louis Railway accom-
panied

¬

the party from Kentucky
and throughout the entire trip
were alert and ready to do ev-

erything
¬

possible for our comfort
and convenience

Leaving St Louis we arrive-
r after a long hot day at Kansas

City hungry There was a rush
for the restaurant the lunch
counter fruit stand and soda
fountain It was Saturday even ¬

ing and shades and clean shirts
were at a premium

After the scramble Bob Brown
loomed up as a relail dealer and
offered Kansas City glass souve ¬

nirs at cost20 cents each
Something was said about a
Dutchsomething in which

several of the party were inter ¬

ested But THE BEE was fro
Missouri on the proposition an
failed to uncork the meaning-

A rain storm followed us out
of Kansas City and made us
cooler and cleaner and gave us
neededrest Johnson the Ro ¬

tund and Roark the Red slept
together in brotherly love Ro-

tund
¬

Js feet were rained upon
so that he awoke Red R
remarked bluntly that he should
have stuck them out the window
where water was plenty and the
brotherly love was not so pro ¬

nounced
Sunday morning we rolled

along two hours late across the
line of mountain time toward
Horace Kansas for a bang up
Missouri Pacific breakfast All
were up in good time and all
projected hungry wondering
thoughts toward the breakfast
station While the long train
wound its way along an upgrade
road and we wondered and waited
comments were made upon the
cows the buffalo grass the water
or its lack the windmills It was
remarked that the multitude of
cowswho seemed the sole in
habitants were congregated
about the drinking places on that
bright Sunday morning and only
a few in the country churchyard
Mrs Osborne wanted a mission ¬

ary sent out at once and Mr
Watkins figured on a rise in the
price of idealized beef and reas-

oned that such stock would bull
the market

Acting probably upon Mrs
Osbornes suggestion the versa ¬

tile Morningstar presently ap ¬

peared arrayed beautifully in a
womans bonnet and a mysterious
looking female garment a dan-

gerous
¬

looking wrecking axe in
hand in the character of Carrie
Nation The way Bob was husI

by the power behind the
secretarys halo would have made
Carrie turn over a new leaf

Then we chased the marvelous
mirage of the desert across the
plains and nearly to the foothills

Colorado On the parched
brown plains a vast sea of beau-

tiful
¬

water seemed to extend its
arms toward the line of the rail-

road
¬

on either side coming
nearer where depressions occur-

red
¬

and creating the impression
that we must be speeding into
the salt marshes of the New Jer-
sey

¬

coast instead of crossing an
area where the inhabitants must
pump moisture from low levelsc

numerous windmills in the
distance were rendered feathery
and looked like masts and rig-

ging

¬

of schooners standing out to

seaWe were late at Pueblo and
Denver had to be cut out until
the return trip Proceeding to
Colorado Springs we stopped for
the night and next morning rose
at 5 oclock chased ham sand

Continued on Seventh Page
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MISS OLLIE TYSON

Her Claim to the Tyson Millions Disputed

by a New York Man

Heirs of John Tyson a multi¬

millionaire of Australia who re-

cently
¬

died without leaving
willare preparing to hurl
bomb at the hopes of Miss Olliecountyd t
Tyson was her uncle Tyson wa
a celebrated and eccentric char-
acter

¬

in the land of sheep and
kangaroos where he accumu ¬

hated a fortune of 40000000
and his fair namesake was in ¬

formed that her portion would
be 2000000I

Congratulations have conse ¬

quently been pouring in upon
her from all parts of the Blue-
Grass State while woers sprang
up on every side

Her claim however is aboutTyd ¬

I

street Port Richmond who al ¬

leges that John Tyson was hi
granduncle a brother of his
Charles grandfather and that

consequently the Australian
could not have been the uncle o
Miss Ollie Tyson a maid of bu
tender years

I never saw or heard of Ollie
Tyson said the grandnephew
an interview and know noth ¬

ing about her except that the pa ¬

pers depict her as a charming
woman But I cannot help
thinking she is in error when she
says according to the papers
that this John Tyson was her
uncle and only went to Austra ¬

lia about fifteen years ago
My information is that

Tyson left Scotland where my
grandfather lived about forty
years ago and spent a long life
in accumulating money by sheep
farming Well either there are
two John Tysons or else one of
us is mistaken

Far be it from me to disap ¬

point the pretty claimant in
Kentucky but Im not a person
of great means myself and if I
am in the right you can bet that
Ill go after the money

Tyson has been notified that
John Dickey a Philadelphia
lawyer is authorized to collect
information anent the Tyson
heirs in America and he is go¬

ing there to present his claims
Press despatch form New York
City

Twenty Years Ago

Maryland Democrats are at
least frank in their wish to ex-

clude
¬

negroes from political
power A resolution passed by
their convention at Baltimore
declares that such action must
be taken as to prevent the con-

trol
¬

of tho State government
from passing into the hands of
those who have neither the abil-

ity
¬

nor the interest to manage
public affairs wisely or veil
meaning the negroes The Re-

publicans
¬

naturally take issue
with their opponents on this
point But the resolution is in
line with the open feeling of
legislators in the South They
are steadily depriving the negro
of the franchise by means of
adroitly conceived constitutional
changes instead of merely drop ¬

ping his ballot on the floor as the
custom was once A great change
has come over Northern senti ¬

ment with respect to the political
state of the negroaA few years
ago the grandfather clauses
and the other shifts to deprive
black citizens of a vote would
awakened a storm of protests
Now they pass almost without
remark Republicans and Dem ¬

ocrats alike appear to regard dis-

franchisement of negroes as a
necessary measure of selfprotec ¬

d

r
tion for the whites although it
upsets a political ideal most
fondly held twentyfive years
ago Colliers Weekly

Will Not Succeed

The FreeTrade agitators teh
are anxious to precipitate a TarofICongress are trying to make it
appear that the wool manufac-
turers will urge a reduction inosupon e
wool growers of this country

That however is denied by au

eastern commercialnewspaper
which claims to know the senti-
ment of the wool manufacturers
It says that the attitude of the
manufacturers toward the wool
growers is the same today that
it has been during the past sev
entyfive years While it is true
that the tariff on wool has oper-

ated
¬

against the manufacturers
of woolens because it has shu
them out of the worlds
to a certain extent and deprive-
them of the chance to make-

s greater profits by purchasing
cheaper raw materials yet th
manufacturers have always bee
willing that the sheep raisprotwithout the competition afforded
by American wool they would
be at the mercy of the foreign
wool growers and would have to
pay whatever price might be de
manded It has been proved by
frequent trials that sheep raising
is not profitable in this country
without the help of a Protective
Tariff and for that reason the
manufacturers have refrained
from serving their own immedi-

i ate interests by advocating a re
duction in the Tariff on the raw

materialThe
are exerting

every effort to array the Pro-
tected industries against one an
other but they will not succeed
in their attempt to induce the
wool manufacturers to antagon-
ize the sheep raisersCleveland
Leader

Heavy Tropical Storm Strikes Mobile

The tropical storm which struck
the southern coast cities Thurs ¬

day is believed to have been
most seriously felt in the vicin-
ity

¬

of Mobile Ala and while
reports of the damage have been
no doubt exaggerated a number
of persons lost their lives and
the property loss was consider ¬

able The damage was done by
wind and water and traffic on
the various lines of road was sus ¬

pended Nothin has been heard
from Fort Morgan which was
thought td have felt the full
force of the storm Crops were
seriously damaged and small
vessels were wrecked

Tariff Reform Bosh

Tariff reform was never more
urgently needed than now when
the production of the country so
far exceeds its power of con
sumption that foreign markets
are a prime condition of its con ¬

tinued prosperity This is the
language of the Ohio Democratic
platform and it is calculated to
make one smile We have just
closed the books of a fiscal year
and they show that we have sold
more of our commodities in for-

eign markets than in any other
year in our whole national ex¬

istence Then where is the sug¬

gestion based upon wisdom that
we should reform the Tariff in
order to increase our foreign

satisfactorythan
what is wrong Knoxville
Tenn Tribune

A Correction-

In our last issue we stated the
New Masonic Opera House would be
opened Sept 5 This was an error
and should have read Sept 23

t

1
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He Kept His Word

The following story was told us
by a tramp printer so we cannot
vouch for its truthfulness

I was once a member of Un ¬wereowe
stranded After a careful in¬

ventory it was found that we all
had money enough to take us to
New York except one man aourtwould be in New York by theAlthoughrus a
no idea how he was to make it
good and was at his wits end to
raise sufficient money to pay his
passage On the way from the
theatre to the depot he was fol-

lowed
¬

by a yellow dog and as
misery loves company he called l
the dog to him patted him on
the head and spoke kindly to
him The dog wagged his tailThedone
glass of beer to sharpen his wits
and the dog followed him Ap ¬fornone
said Say dog what will yousandt ¬

a wag
of his tail as the ventriloquist
threw his voice down

The proprietor gazed at the
dog in openmouthed astonish ¬

ment scarcely believing his ears
Give me another beer And

what will you have doggie said
the actor Another ham sand ¬

wich but dont put so much mus-
tard

¬

on it responded the dog
The proprietor nearly fell off

his chair as he heard the rustier
and approaching the actor said r °

Thats a peculiar kind of a dog
you have there i what kind is het

That is one of the three lie
inn specimens of the Aztec sa-

cred
¬

dog and I have spout sev-

eral
¬

months teaching him to
speak English said the per¬

formerIThats no joke said the
dog

I can get a hundred dollarsr
for him in New York continued
the actor

You dont have to go any ¬

where to sell that dog I will
give you a hundred dollars for
him right here and I will make
fortune out of him

Very reluctantly the actor
parted with him for the hundred
dollars and as he started to the
door the dog said A

Did you sell me to that man
for one hundred dollars

I certainly didsaid the

actorThen I will never speak
again and he lay down on the
floor while the man with the
cool hundred went out the door

lAnd he never spoke again

Rock Spring News

Rev Moare of Madisonville held
services here Sunday

Miss Tommlo OBannoii of Barns
ley Is visiting Miss Pearl Page

Mrs Burrel Wiley is very ill
A young man in Maunlngton has

found out that he is not quite so
charming as he thought ho was

Mrs John Crott has returned to
Crofton after a visit to her parents
hereSadie

Moore of Madisonville and
Miss Kate Teaguo attended church
at New Empire Sunday

Misses Pearl Page Maud Reese
and Tommie OBannon have re-

turned
¬

k

from Mydlsonvlllo

visltingher y

Ben Phillips called on his best
girl Sunday

Booth Oldham is on the sick list
Katie the little daughter of Mr

4-

A

and Mrs Sam Lankford died after
an Illness of two weeks and was

X

buried here Wednesday JACK
°

Over 8000000 persons in Germany
are insured against illness

R J
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